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3,3 (e)(1) REPEAT

SHELTERED HOUSING FACILITIES

There are 3 0095(1 -Beagle, 2-felk Rat Terriers) in the Hot room that are on a cement floor in that is not sealed.

The lliree domestic dog-hybrids (three well -dog hybrid arid two coyule cou hybrids) that continue to be housed

n a sheltered enclosure towards Ihe bear enclosure The sheltered portion oi the primary enclosure housing

Ihese dogs is constructed al unsealed wood which is not impervious to water with support posts lihal have been

chewed. The dirt Hoots under the sheltered portion ol the enclosure do not have access to direct sunlight and

can noi be sanitized.

Walls and Hoofing constructed qF unsealed wood and d ft which are permeable to moisture provide an optimal

area lor bacterial! and lungal growth both el which can cause disease in Ihe dugs housed in Ihesa enclosures.

Ultimately the Fai ure to construct deg enclosures out ol surfaces that are impervious to moisture results in an

inab'lity to properly clean and sanitize the primary enclosures and creates an increased risk pi disease and

illness.

Currently the new enclosures ere being bu It and they are scheduled For completion Lhal will house all wall-dog

and wolF-coyote hybrids accord ng 10 AWA standards and regulations The licensee advised that the current

shclDsures wil remain as is until the animals are moved to the new enclosures. Failure to lotlow through with the

planned repairs or new buildings that meet the AWA standards and regulations will cause the animals to

continue to be housed in a structure that is not impsn/gus to moisture and can no: be sanitized due to chewed

wood or unsealed cemeni.

3,11 i:b)(£) REPEAT

CLEANING, SANITIZATION, HOUSEKEEPING, AND PEST CONTROL.

In the £ enclosures that house Five dogs (three wolf-dog hybrid and two coyote-dog hybrids) are housed in a

sheltered primary antdc&jre towards Ihe bears dial have an aCCumulaliart oi more thar 2 days al local material

ard hair, The accumulated debris is evidence that current cleaning and sanitation protocols are inadequate to

prevent their accumulation. The licensee has increased dteaning to every £-3 deys. however according 10

regulations spot cleaning must be done daily.
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Accumulated Organic debris provides an optimal area Far the growl h cl bacterial arid Fungal pathogens Creating a

disease hazard for the dogs Additionally, this accumulated debris can attract pesls including Hies and vermin

as well as contributes to odors with in the Facility.

The licensee must ncrease spot cleaning cl fecal material to be done daily and sanitizing at least once every

Iwo weeks.

3.125 fa} REPEAT

FACILITIES. GENERAL.

At the lime of the previous inspection Four large Felki enclosures {containing a total of 7 Tigers and 1 L«m) were

conslrueled wilh lancing ihal was less than 12 lael high. Currently me Tiger Pens' 2 and 3 have been corrected

with a 3ft kick in and high tensile electric wire added around the eniire enclosure and are wilhin standards

The remaning lour affected enclosures that need correction are:

Tiger Pen 1
: contains two Tigers dpmba and BaByVa

Tiger Pen A: contains one Tiger referred te ae Nahandr

Tiger Pen 5; contains one Tiger referred to as Glacier and one lion known Ungowwa
Lion Pen 1 : contains one male lion referred to as Choir and Bandirl{dog:

None of these remaining pens have any angled top fenc ng (kick- n) or any species appropriate high tensile

smooth electrical wire 10 provide additional deterrents Igr escape.

In the Bear enclosure {four adult bears) with the pond, there were several broken pieces oF a wooden walkway

lhal was lying on the worn pathway around the pond by the lence that had numerous nails slicking up Ihrouph

the woed During the inspection Ihere was female bear that was pacing over the broken wood and nails,The
bear appeared lo be avoiding Ilia nails, however the possibility eF injury is high wilh dusters cl 2-5 nails

approximately 1-2 inches n length In Tiger enclosure 4 there was a broken wooden spool that had collapsed

with broken wood pieces end exposed nails protruding through the wooden planks. Tiger enclosure 1 had

mu tipis nails sticking out of logs that wore used as a shade area. All nails were rusty In appearance and long

enough to cause poleniial injuries.

Exposed nails and broken pieces of wood can be sources of injury and infection iF the regulated animals scratch

or puncture IhemselvES on the materials.

The reported enclosuresfTiger 1 ,4,5 and Lion 1 } need to be built according to standards and regulation as

currently they are not tall enough to properly contain the animals as these adull tigers could easily jumptellmta

out of Ihe enclosure if they were motivated to do so. An escape places the animal's life in jeopardy and may
endanger Ihe salety cl the public.

All broken pieces qF wooden material in 'walkways end climbing spools and any exposed nails shall be removed

and.'or repaired to prevent any injuries to the regulated animals.
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3,127 (a)

FACILITIES- OUTDOOR.

There are six enclosures wish 7 red Foxs' and 1 gray Sox, and 2 enclosures wiih 1 cougar lemalefAunora) and 3

hJnrlii America ii Poriup nes 11ml were on oeitienl plalfu'iim ujL in ttie pen. containing igloo dog hflus&s Or

carders for shelter, however there was no shade aM'ailable A few of the foxes and the cougar were panting

excessively ae they could r*gl get away from the heat of the day, as [ho plastic iglooe and carriers, lend 1g hold

boat and can become notier than the outdoor environment if not in a shaded area. There was a roll ei shade

material available beside the enclosures that will be used to provide shade lo ihe enclosures by the licensee,

however il has not been done at this time.

The mab lity lor animals 10 gel away from the heal by being provided a shaded area dr structure lhal can prelect

the ammai5 from direct sunlight or heat buildup, can cause serious over heat ng and health issues and great

discomfort Ip Ihe an ms I

Corrected by Ihe end oi the inspection.

3.130 REPEAT

WATERING-

There were several Tiger water pouts (enclosures' 1
, £, 3, 4 and 5 } thal were green wiih algae, including the

bear pcuu w ill (4 years}. 1 Cougar and Ihe 1 lion arid dog( Bandit). The water pools had Floating clumps of algae

in some areas or a coating of algae on ihe bottom or sides of ihe metal iubsipools. The licensee is providing

polable water at leasF once per day via a hose iFmt is ofFered to Fhe ligers and lion Igr a half to one hour at a

lime. The licensee advised that he was behind cleaning ihe tiger pools by ihree weeks due lo construction of the

new enclosures.

Algae buildup can cause the water to be a source oF harmiul organisms lhal can be toxic to the animal and

cause passible health issues. The buildup oF algae can causa skirt disorders and is not a suitable drinking

source.

The licensee must dean the water pools and water drinking sources as often as necessary to prevent Ihe

buildup qF algae

Inspection anc exit interview was conducted with the licensee and his wife.

By the licensee sign ng ihis document, it is rwl an admission of guilt but serves to only rcFiecl the licensees

receipt of ihe repon and exit interview.
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